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HIS is a picture taken aboard the S.L.S. Rochambeau of tO-e Institute men who
Liberty ulotor, wvlieh is to earryr thlousaiids of American airplanes ov-eir (1'er- T sailed with undergra~duates of oth(ier colleges as members of tl.e American
Service in France. Upon arrivingr aabroad they were transferred to the transIll~~~l~~ll'.
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DEAN BURTON RETURNS
FROM 9000-MILE TRIP

7
1

SUPPLY VALUABIX

H -RLES J. BRAS\ND of the United States department of
-vnrictilture
told tlle American Chemical Society yesterday,
at its closing session at the Institute. that this con~ntry whill
l iance to dowvithotlt 4,000,000,COO loaves of bread duringthe next
twrelve months. or a little less than thirt)T-tro loaves per each
p~erson.
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'ThusSpeaks Pres. Maclaurin to
American Chemical Society
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THE NEW YEAR
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ITH the fall entrance examinations we come close to the
Vreopening of school, but it whill be a different opening
from any we havre ever known. The uinusually large freshl-

man class which is expected and the mnarked depletion in the ranks
of the upperclassmen are two of the distinguishing marks.
-Many
of the most active men of last year havre entered the L\ation's
service in one way or another, and their loss whill be sorely felt in
the student life of the comning year.
In addition to these features wee shill be surrounded with a martial atmosphere, afforded by the presence of the army and navty
aviation students and the ado'ption of military, courses byr the regular students of the Institute. The freshman drill of other days has
been extended in its scope to include men of all classes, and civilian
clothes will be the uncommon thing when the year is fairly begun.
Alto-ether it will be a distinctly different year for Technology
and should'be started off with 'a rousing uwelcome to the newXcomers oan "Court-nyte."

I

COMMUNICATION.
To thle Editor of The Tech,

Camlbridge, Mlass.

IDear Sir:-In the list of positions ia
tlle Governmlent Service printed in your
iFsue of September 7th. the following
are announeed for lvomen as well as
ncen: Circullar Nos. 870. 871, 872, 87o.
87 4 and 1950.|
Plea.te give this due publicity.
V~ery truly y ours.
( Signed )
Alabef K. 13abcock 'OS.I
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Sale of IOxfords
At our Sale Prices, it is real
economy to buy for the' future
|
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tMU&IJIROE FELT & PAPER CO.

AT

X

.1,ANTUFACTURERS OF

Parcel Post
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ni~rft

For High Class Wrapping. Bags,
Envelopes, etc.

a

Tough, Elastic, Pliable, U~niforrm.
Free From Acid and Adulterants,
Made From Pure Imported Sulphate Pulp.

America's, sueeesS ill tllewar. are adlded

tlle maiiv acellievemeoits indispoiilsabl4to Amlerica's sneeecss
in peaee,wvhiel
stand to the credit of Amlerican elewnists. is it an+Twond~er that P~oston extendls its lbeartiest Nvelconile to the Fit
tv-Fiftl 1feeting of thle
American

t
'MAKERS ALSO OF
Blanks, Carpet Linings, Cheviots,
Crimps and Other Specialties.

lhre.

lFronmthe opreninga speecll of their assembk-, tle melber:, have ex~presed their
lovaltv andl affirmled tbeir will to mak~e

't

g
,1.t

MILLS AT LAWRENCE, MASS.

their

powxer. Rt is gratify ing to lknowv that
fllll provisiorn is IIow being made wrhieh
sboulld assulre all chemists, in and ollt
of the- draft, -.
in opportunity to makse
their contributtion in the line of servicee
for wbihil tbey hav e been especially
trained. The wvarninc spok~en yesterI dav -s1 Professor Palll An-Yel, one of
the v isiting ceiiinists from F7rance. is
THE VISITING CHEMISTS.
in a tair wva to lie hseeded.
()ur alkv
did not fullvl cons-rve Tier suplly of
(Froml tlle Bostonl Trallselipt.)
scientifie men1 'Nolv, in tile lighlt of
It has beeni knowvn what disarnay andl far greater ex~periencee, we sliouldl be

C. W. RANTOUL CO.
42d Street Buiding

New York Agents

t

Office: 79 Summer St,
;

g
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SIMPLEX WIRES AND CABLES

,

dlestrucetion] Nvere deallt bv the first G8er- alule to Izi-ofit b~v tile lesson talloblt to
manl ,as attack in Flandlers. The blowv tile naltions abroad. O()raaniz~ationl to
NEW BUILDINGS OF
wvas directedl a&-ainst tlle Britisll army assurle this, result has,aTrejady+ gon- far.
Tlle j)TeSel#l meetint, of the Amer ican
| entirely wvitllowt sulspicion that any Chenzieal
Sovietv, assemlbled ill the
Civilized. nation wvould 1lse suc]I a
MANUFACTURERS
WIRED WITH
| I veapon inl warfare and entireky %vithout splendid news halls of thle 'Afassaciil201 DEVONSHIRE ST. BOSTON
setts Institllte of Teeblinlogry. ulnder tlle
Iplrept.rationl to mneet it. Thle U~nited
SIMPLEX
SAN FRACISCO
CHICAO
IStates llas not b~een -so clearly informed, favoringr gulspioes of a "eneral comn| loweveer, wvhat wvas tile ulroenlev of the mnittee Wvlicll ]la.s Profesror T1. T'. Talb<ot
relport onl tlhe disaster retllrned to the for ellairm~a i. sioluldl carryt Vie wblole
Loiidon WAar ()ffice bv tlle British (yen- prop~aganda limicll farthler' alid Bosto-i
COMMUNICATION
eral colmilandin-g in Flanders. or tlle wvill 1be proiidl to wvateli its ad^-anee.
| 11.1
1i i 1
!|
i
_
full] extent of the military dallger wvhicll
Editor The Tech
Dear Sir:-Just a line to report that lie foresawv if some mneans of defence AIRPLANE MOTOR NOW
Henry A, Fiske '91
H-.Coolidze 171
I llave been gyrainted a teniporary Iill'>linlst tile pas w~ele llCt placed in llis
PERFECTED FOR U. S.
T. E. Sears '03
three months exemption from the draft| |lands: -,ithill a verv sllort space ot
quota of this towvn because of my' tinie. Sulffice it to say+his reqllest \\as
(Conlt inuled f rom page 1 )
being employed upon r esearch wvork in Iso imlperative. it seemed almost imiposHenr
AFisk '9
connection wvitlh the eastinag and rolling. sible tlwat hiiiiianl effort collld answer it. opilenlt of an airplalle mlotor for ulse
etc.. of munlitions metals.I
Yet bv+nioitfall of the fourtlh dav af- by Amner ican aviators over the b~attleR. A-L Rennie '16 bas been draftedi, ter receipt of tht, commander's report fieldls of Ellrope. For five dlayf- neither
alid expects to go to Al-er from lheie tlsree millionl protective olltfits had been
zail, left the -,llte of rooinls eiira-~eu
,;b~out :Sept. 19th.
Consullting en ineers andI
inlamifaetiiredl ill Eng~land and delivereel for tllemel
There ulndoulbfedlmulst be othcr, at the b~attle fronlt for (listriblltion to
Tee'h newvs from here but at presenit G4reat Britaiinss soldiers. Smlel lvas tlle eounltrv vverc broughit to W~asbill-~ton II
l knowv of llo further items.i
stors- told to tilt' tAmerieall Chlemlical So- to assist fienil. Tlle wvork ill the draftr ooli proceedled continulously day
IKindlv see that the alumllni lists ar, eietv
C
v-esterdziv alfternooll bvr Marston illzr niht-Each
d >
of die twvo eng~ineers in
hifoilme~l eoneernlina these twvo itemns, iT. Btgrert. ellairmalal of the chemistry
immlnediate
Saf ety Engineering
cliar,,e
of inotor de(velop-ind if anyr furthler new;v
develops I (-ommlittee olf the ',\ational Researeh
Fire Protection and Prevention
muent alte~rnately wvorkoed a 24hour
slball endleavor to send it alon-.
'(0111i7f. AN'lien lie hladflinisiled its tell- sllift.
Sincerely,
Special Departments For
imrff, the -reeat
uatlberincy of Ameriean
"An1 hisp riiicy feature of tllis wvork;
11. D. s\i]'ir ..
cemelists ~rnoke illto roulnd on rollnd of was thc aidl rendlered bv- consultilia elII
PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATIONS INSPECTIONS and ENGINEERING
appllallse. ''Their plalldits expressedl not grineens and mlotor manlufacturers, wh11I
COMMUNICATI()N.,
tonly
entlllsiastic ,appreciation of a asie upltileir trade s(Trets under the
FIRE
AUTOMOBILES
LIABILITY
LIFE
BONDS
lBri ti-sl feat. which hlad beenl lai-L>elv the c~eAt engier of %Nar needs. Realizing,
MARINE
To tlse Editor of The Treeh.
WAR and EXPLOSION
ACCIDENT and HEALTH
Nv
orki of chomllists, bnlt thlev refflistered tilat the iiew: desigil w:ouldl
go<.Dear S~ir:-1 for one have tlle great aisn tlle vvill of Amuzriean scientists- to ernmileut desi,,i, -and no firmbeoila indipleaslure of takcin- this opportunity to emltribulte. lik~ew\is-e to tlleir u~tm1est, to v-idulal '%votild reap selfish benefit b~eLet Us Investigate Your Insurance Problems
thanke tlle memlbers of the .Alumni of tle sn(-cv-es- of tlle natiollal aind allied cauise of it.,; mlakiing, the niotor mannTechnlolo-v for tlle parompt aton in e~anse.
factulrers, neverthleless.- lpractically co.riovidinlg a Club for the nie of tbe
vealed tileir tradle secrets andl made
120 Water Street
Alreadv
fli/ev
lave
lween
c
ontribultina
InStitllte NN-11
are alreadv inlsr ice in
100 Williams Street
IThat first attacki In tlle Germuans in avivlable trade l)joeesseS of <r ent COIIIBOSTON
France.
miercial valule. These ilidustries liave
I
laluld(ls'S
nom)\'
.lppearSg
on]\'
a
ertide
afI hal e
been mlost hlospitablyl
realso contribiltedl the services 'of approxveiv-ed anid
comzfortablv housed in a fair ill tlse long teran of dlevelopmnents imiateli, twvo Imild~red of tileir bes't,
I~~~~~~~~~~~E
OKCT
!wllivll
hais
fo~llowXed
ulponl
it.
Simlple
mlost attractive C'lub room tuidcer tbe>
dr
aftsilien
.
ch(lor(l'ia- ,"lv,>t
to dlrift wvit]) tire wvitd,
,directorslsip of Alr. V., '. La;nsinga
I
Remarkable Engine Produced
Comling froml
the Balkangs.
wvherc Ii jias -iveii sVwa to t71e as-ecarrvilia shell
w -,II nluffiner of noxiolls flmnles~ sillhlhave beell during the past se\-ell sithl
"'-lito twvo en-iiieers locked togetlhee
months, to find tlle Technology Club jeet to constantly changi-ngr iffyention. ii a botel room in this city promi.,ed
I eomseqiienee. tliere} nmil -t be, the nicst tle governnment that. if given "allOpof Paris alreadyr
establishged -has 11
I
proved a great surlprise andl pleasure. 1 vi-ilalnt wSate(li fOr lit' killds ofS P(as, portulnity, they would dlesign a satis
r tllinlk tllat 'Mr. 1'. R. Lansingh de- t1w( mulollipte-st awl-lyesis; of thleml :and factorvt elaine before a wvorking modele
Tpromllt pxrovi-ion of ehemlical C.J111( lie broug-ht from Europe.
serves ,reat
credit for having ae- !eqimilyl
complished so nmuc(h in such a shortI nivanls to notitralize thleir eff~ect CT
ns
";A r emlarkahle Amnerican enmrim, iva.|laslis of tile bet't tVIpe mllft be *llp- aetlallr p~rodlledt thlree wveek~s before
tm. Sincerely yours,
zliedl
p
ill lanyc- nullbler.c, and1 k-et eon- aiiv'liodel coIIld lhave beii''l br'otlint
KTIB'ftf,Y ST'UART '19.
s4tantly ill j)Iop'..r conlditiris. thlils rt- froiln Eurlopr. It wvas.lsromised tha t IAre YOU saving your money for the SECOND LIBERTY LOAN?
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all contrilbutions wvhicil lie il

t

NOW

maintained. Proaress lbas oone far inl
tlle fixatiol of 1nit ovell for e~plosive-;.
Tt iniust- le earried still fur taler.
WRhen tllese taskis, indlispenlsab~le to

Chlemiceal ,(oeietv n1ow\ in se-sioll
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THIE TECH
l

I
tifted the government in fcrmallx c
cepting the engine as the best aiieraft
eslime produced in any country.
"The thial tests confirmed our faitl
in the newv motor in every degree.
"Both the flying and altitude test
gratifying.
of tlle newr motor have been
as conducted at Pike's Peal;,
Our test w
wvhere the United States aviation engine
satisfactory at this high
performedl
altitude. One of the engines in an airp)!ane broke the American altitude rec
ord in a recent flying t~est.
it is -notdeemed expedient to
"W\hile
discuss in detail thle performances anu
mecllanics of the newvmotor, it may be
said that standardization is a chief factor in the develop~ment of the governnlent's motor. Cyrlinders, pistons anci
every other part of the motor hlave
Ibeen standardized. They may be p'roduced rapidly and economically by-a
~reat many 'factories operating undel.
government contracts. They mnav beas
eitller by these
assemblecl,
rapidkplants or at a central assemblyr plant."

I

I

Experience
and
Equipment

th'lese factors count for more in
REPCN'FORCED WONCRETE than in
-.11y other field of building construe.
tiji: nowhere else is poor wvork more
expenlsive to repair or replace. Com.Iletency to fulfill a contract must,
therefore. be judged by the previous
z ecord of the contractor.
W\e stand upon a record covering
tile entire period since the pioneer
1<+sof concrete construction and illclading contracts for practically
everytbing that can be built of conroute,
e

Aberthaw Construction Co.
Contracting Engineers
27 SCHOOL ST.,

BOSTON, MASS.
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I
minds
of all who are in a position to 0
the nature of an oxverhead charse.
Di
parti.
by
in
it
rub
and
make changes,
i- Es erv dollar donated, the giver may I
cular instances and not merely by gen~ L-rest assured,
waillbe used to the last II
'eralstatements. I could name you X aI ent
to meet the needs of the men in L
c
single invention made in the last fev v
Hlow great I
v service here and abroad.
'years and scarcely heralded at all. by y
weare only just
these needs will be
r
the newspapers, that means the saving 31
9Dlbeginning,to realize. The response of
I
of over a hundred millions annually tc D Technlology men to this need is bound
the people of this land. Doubtless you Li
I to be generous as it has been to every
could name similar instances and youLi
I other call."
see of course that it does not take many 7
r
such improvements to pay for even sc 0
PLAN SECOND SCHOOL FOR EN- I
costly a war as this.
SIGNSHIPS IN NAVAL RESERVE.
Need Many Trained Men
"There is however more to be done aI Students '-assing High in Recent
Exams Coming to the Institute
than to avoid work, there is the development of countless new ways of earning, more. I need not refer in this 3 .The second school for Naval Cadets
presence to the practically infinite pos- of the U~nitedlStates Naval Reserve at
will begin October 15.
sibilities of the great science that you I the Institute
represent, possibilities resting not on 1
wxillbe selected alnlost exI Thlis class
the baseless fabric of a dream, but on 1 clulsivelv from those mlembers of the
the solid rock of scientific knowledge. Naval Reserve force who have been on
To make these possibilities actual we active duty and whio tooks the recent
must have two things-first a large I examinations at tile S~avv Yard.
A
supply of competent and woelltrained I few -raduates anil
unldergraduates of
men and, second, appreciation on the
Of t11e twvo men whlo arcred~itel part of men of business of the possi- tile Institute wvill bieaccepted, howvever.
Captain Parker, superintendent of the
vith responsibility for the newv Liberty bilities of science. Happily wve
are get- school -advises those mall who wsish to
W'ar
of
Secretary
motor annoulnced by
ting, both, although of course there is
WAaldron. an engineer of still room for improvement. In such I enroll to malse app~licationl immediately
IBaker. S. I).
umpblries. Thec applicants will
If.
hlighlreputation in tlle automobile ini- matters an ounce of experience is wvorth to
c'.strv, ]as been a niember of tlle W\ar manyr tons of speculation, and soI may not be, riven all exanihiationl, but their
Aviatio'n Board at WTashlinoton for more be permitted to refer to the recent ex- appointment will depend upon general I
eneltal anid physical fitiness.
mlontlls, and r ecentlv rethlan foulr
perience of this Institute in the fieldl
work of the cadet Schlool is to I
The
ec `ved tlle eommission of nl.jor finthec that I have just indicated.
WVehave
II U~nitedl States army.
train nlen for deck dulties on fighbtingthe
by
only
not
encouraged
much
been
U~ntil twvo vears ag~o lie was a.domi- rapidly increasing numbers who are shlips. 'rie courlse of instruction covI
ordnanep,
gealnimshipw,
CoiJn
Motor
Packardl
tlle
in.
figure
nanlt
I
.-P
takiing ehemistry for a profession, b~ut ers navigation.
pvany of whlichl lie wvas viee-president what of course is of far more import, navy regulations. Tile graduates of this
I
the
11 wh-ln lie re, iffned. He is said to be by their quality.
And we have been :school will 'be r etomnllenlded for
Thle ff' -h
ensigoii
of
commission
sfill a heavv-!stockcholder in the cormoexperiour
by
p~articularly encouraged
He joined tlle Packsard coml- elnce in conducting chemical education mien in the first sellool complete their l
Inationl.
II
engineer,
stealn
After that
a
19()2 as
pallxii%.i
in o-operation wvithmanufacturing on- theoretical ascrlk Saturldave
e,
rant
W0arrenl. Ohlio.
the
on
sp~ent
bee
lvill
week
v.lheii its I)lant Avas at
one
cerns in various states of the Union.
and becamle ellief engineer two ear~s W\ehave been dealing of course with a one week a-float, and one week on board
later. InI 1910 lie wvas madlQ+ice- presDevot'ed to the Interests of the
selected group, but wvehave not reason a vessel at (lock, after AN-hielh will folident of tlle corlporation.
lowv a. studso period for the final exto(suppose that there are not many
Milen lie, left the Paeckardc or~anliza- other concerns withl an equal appreciaamlinations.
tion hie went to tlle Cadlillac 'Moto,
+ alue of sound scientific
the
of
tion
Prints, every Thursday, all the news
ICoinmlanv as anl executive and ail en-itraining to business 'enterprise and an 'A
of the air services, personal activities,
'A
ie resimiedl equal readiness to co-operate with scig
neer. Ab~out a i a
foreign events, developments in the in-l
OFFICIAL FROM THEa
gave tip activre bulsiness to retIrQ entific wvorkers.
andl
dustry, notes of the flying fields, spe.
Al\
hlis country- place. near Detroit.
tC
cial articles on military and naval
Co-operation
in
i
Great Benefit
tillie thie rvar started. M~r. Wlallon
tile
aeronautics, photographs of aerial hapin
good
great
see
I
splethat
hsis
add
-May I
wvent to Al ashlington to p~laee
penings throughout the World, progress
suchl co-operation, not only to b~usiness
(ializedl talenlts at thle s r vice of th-e
achievement in brief and attractive
and
I
11 r(verlinient.
I
Chairman
I
about,
MUNROE,
bring
Pi,
will
JAMES
It
science.
to
bout
Iz
form.
apamongst men of science nlore
t
F. A. Deeds, foriner general manlager think,
$3i yearly; Foreign $4. 10 cents a copy
Register Comi- nreciation. of the scope and intelleetlial
Casll
-

Open Da~ily and Sunday
Until Further Notice
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AIR SERVICE JOURNAL

Army and Navy Air Services

It. 1. T. Comnmittee for
National Service

Robert A.Boil & Co.
40 Kilby Street
Boston

e,' tlle -National
There
ll is wvidely knowvn amonlg engineers.i interest of practical probvlemls.
I
seiin
niona-sticismn
much
too
been
has
1
Enginleers'
tlle
antd is a nmeniber of
ence, too imich aloofness from the afI
lheii lie left tlle
IN
of -News Yorkz.
C'lub.
N at ional Cas l Register Companyv sonl(- fairs of dailey life, too much looking
(]owvn on the world as froml snothler
ycars ago, lie dlevelop~ed aI seli-starte
for atltomob~iles in associat iOnl withl C- sphere. Even in the field of ]registry,
': Cuttina. 'who is wvell knowvn amlong itself, the relation-, between so-callled

tile trade. -More recently lie has b~een.
nianulfacturling a snmall electrie 1l'-M1

INSURANCE
OF
ALL KINDS
I

I
Tlle obfor rural commlullities.
C-11tfit,
ject- of the device is to bring tlle aca-,
antat es of electricitv to farmers whos
are olltside tlle limlits of llrban psower;
I-lants. His produet i~s saidl to hsave at-1

tracted

niutch attelltiol

aniona farmlers.

Kvnowvl as a practical engilleer of un-,
1
abilitv, Mr. Dleeds hacl been cenuIIsual
1
terinof lis aetivities at Dayrton beforc
1
wvar started as mnoving spirit in the
the
Domlestic Engineerillg Ljaboratory thlerr.;

1(COOL RESCUE BY 1919 MAN
I
WINSb HIM CROIX DE GUERRE
111ii-enginle wvould be developed before
10 i
ls
Knbr,'tat
xl(-F'oiirth of July. Twventy -eight da,%s
l

~ur,(as1) h
lllel
atlter the drawings were started trhe
hels ellil
Tllis wvas on lensr-ilrdlil
v e n-inc wvas set ulp
nie
Anilerican Field Selavice wvith the
tll~~~~Ve
11115 3
Frenchl Arim- in the Balkans, 1hasb1eell
niei
h
olae
Inel
3 re

~\\

l>}iwzton anld in actual running o.onl Indea(1(t tlle nlation's capital
I,{ llldenvDay, the perfected engine wvas
,('lIt froml a Wlestern eitvsin a speciai
lscs
txjiress ear. Tlle
ill twventy-ole 1ours, and four youtng
enroute to
",'ll, glardled the enginle
\' -11ingtonl and personally attended to

awardedl tlle fainlous "Croix de Gluerre"
i
lo
olllnIno(n
Jw th
division: the order of citationl readls

pure"' chemistry and

so-called

i

WASHINGTON BUREAU
908 Union Trust Building

JOHN M. DeBELL '17 in Charge

I

I

writ to,1th

i

AIR SERVICE JOURNAL
120 West 32nd St, New York

lllOllg

tO21 Office

the callers at the Washingthis wveek have been:

I

Johni S_. N~icholl '07, President of the
Riverdale Boiler W~orkes.
P. C:. Harrin-ton 'l 1, lvho llas just
r eturnled fromi CubIa.
Wriglht T3.
I1. W\eil '!)4,
|H. C. 2Ntabbott 112, Prov. 2nld Lieut.
.C'. A. C., has been assignled to Fort
Mulnroe, to the Officers' School.
Walter 1'. Kiing 'll0, 1st Lt., Aviation Section S. O.

Wa

eholgIue

R. C..

Manufacturers of

BLUE PRINT PAPER
Complete stock of

Drawing Materials
and

llas been as-

Drafting Room Furniture

si(rned to duty at Wlilbur W0right Field,
Fairfield, O.

Tell Us Your Requirements
Catalog on Request
SPAUJLDING-MO)SS CO.

G. D. Spear, is amnong thle aviation
studellts reeentkv (-adulated from theI

Institute school.

HT. B. Gardner '17, is a eaptain in
the V~ir-inia ?Niational Gbuard.
aIs followvs
l~ester Gardner `9S, and H. E. KebIind)erlh- Stulart, an Anilerican -vol"Klnvra
lbon '12, llave received tlleir eommissions;
ulnteer in {lle Sanlitarv- Servicee of
as Reserve Captains in Signial Corps and
Mrarei l:Sth, undl~er the firei of thie enellv,
Enarineers, respectivelv.
|piekied u~p aind carried to his anibulanlct
W5.C. Brolvn 'IC)s,.isst. Pavmaster .
- called at the W\ashin-toll Office
.N.,
its transfer from one railroad to an- several wmin~ded artillerv mien wvith the
reatest ealn and sana froid."
,otler.
W\ednesday, en roulte to F'rance.
t_
the need for speed as all in-\Vith
C. P. Fislke '14, wvas commllissioned on
EARN MORE9 BUT SPEND LESS
SSept. 7 as 1st. Lt.. O. O. E. C.
""Itize. tools for building thec first en2 le^were lllale even before tlle draivF. .T. Friedmllan '08, hsas reeeived his
(Coiitimiled froml pape 1)
itr ere finished, on thle assunilptionliI
conmmission as, 1st. ILt.. (1. O. R. C.
PLANS FOR COMING YEAR
l,. S. Bairdl '14. wvas commlissioned 1st
it wsill add luster to the name of AmerAviation ,Geetion, S. O. R. C., on
Tt.,
L
Ilean science.
(C~ontinuled from pa~re 1 )I
Twelve Factories Make Parts
Ali-r. 1,5, 1917.
I Chemist Will Do Good inl Peace Time I
L. J. Harrigan 'l l is reportedl as
"Parts of the fi rst engineweve
sailed for Frane.
havinout at twelve different factories, "After all, howsever, it is in the benet11inied
eolmThle
Nvolmen.
11
Teelinology
appIeall to
lo
from Connecticut ficenlt
-way
all the
wcatedl
paths of peace that the labors of nmittee
in charge of tilis b~ranchl of wvork; I "Boots" MTalone '1., i9 r eported as
I
nia.WNlen' the partswrere as-the chemlist do their greatest and most is
( .flifor
i tile WRar Service Auxzliliarv. wvitll jhavinr, been transferredl from 0. O. R. C.
vasperfeetlasting, good. W~e cannot see the dawn .Nlrs. Cuninin-biami a~s cliairmal;.
the adjustment w
.>
1)1led
rhis |to the Re-. Arniv C~avalrY. wvith the
wala of peace yet, but wve can see when it comlmittee is also responsible for all ranl; of 2nd Lt.
.Ildl
the perforfanee of the enhine
This in itselfcomes it Evill bring pressing problems
v inderfully gratifying.
J. P. Uhlirger '16l, has- been assirrned
diflferent formis of women's work.
t
tile
,liviiiowstrates the capabilities of Anileri-to the man of science and particularly
"5. Thle immliediate r eslponse to tile to L~ale Charles, TLa., onl Avialtion Canlp
call
factories wben put to the test, and
to the chemist. Indeed some of the sservice offered. bv tlle Teechiiolo-v Club Ctonstruction Wlork;.
organized for emer-problems are pressing urgently now.
fly
torouff
l
'1Ilii
C:harles L~vinan Alnson '06t, has, Ieenl
of l'aris has aniply justified the comof this sort.
-"iiev\voolk
Think only of one of them-What can F
over ass-ioned to the C~harlestownv N'a-Tv Yard
sendinfr Alr. l anshiaht
in
inittee
ii-le of the chief rules outlined atbo done to offset the parodli-ous cost of I
.as priomptlv as it did. .Althougllt the as inspector.
of the desigming%vork war ? Cona~ress has already appropril lebeginning
S. Wr. 'NIrorill '14, is stationed at
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elubl vill presently tLike its place as
enarineer shounld be perino
\\it that
ated billions for war purposes and of I plt:
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more
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11
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l'lans
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of economy-the absolute necessity for
ideal through celebrated consulting
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J. tion Camp at TLittle Silver, N. J.
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t <\vineers, loutthe representatives in
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'National
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of England, France
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Uh tnited States
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miloyed to defrarr any expense that is
"Thirty days after the assembling
Iltlt first engine, preliminary tests jus-

Address

A direct means of communicationl
between the Technology and the Na-I i tional Government. If there is anything you wish to know in Washing-

ap-

p~lied" cellnistry have been oftenltimes
Aind the co-operation
far from ideal.
I have spoken wvill also bring
of -%Nlhichl
about, I hope, a gTreater appreciation
amongst business men of the value to
business of the scientific method and
W~hen this appreciation becomes
spirit.
i
be complete.
1ceneral, the victorya rill
W\e have, I think, good grounds for
lookiinar forward to a time when science
wvill be cultivated by the minds best
adapted for its progress and under eireunilstances that makie for its steady
Tlle day will dawn
improvement.
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there wvill be none of the niowhen
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and littleness in the support
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A. H. Spaulding '14
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STONE &WEBSTER
FINANCE pipblic utility developments.
BUY AND SELL securities.
DESIGN steam power stations, hydroelectric developments, transmission
flnes, city and interurban railways,
gas plants, industrial plants and
buildings.
CONSTRUCT either from our own de.
signs or from designs of other engineers or architects.
RELPORT on public utilty properties,
proposed extensions or new projects.
MANAGE;railway, light, powerand
gas companies.

NEW YORK BOSTON CHICAGO

CiCG

I
EX:2PERT WATCH REPAIRINGThos. P. Proctow 186. 3 Tremont Row,
Boston. Olympia Buildling.-

Friday,;September 14, 1917 F
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For further information concerning these positions, communicate with the nearest Secretary of the Civil Service Commission or
the M. I. T. Committee for National Service, 908 Union Trust Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

Inspector, Child Labor Division
Bookkeeper
Civil Engineer
Law Clerk, Stenographer and
Typewriter
Assistant in Crop Physiology
Construction Engineer
Llechanical and Electrical
Engineer
Assistant in Marketing Dairy
Products Junior Assistant in Marketing
Dairy Products
Special Agents and Research
Assistants
Asst. Inspectors, Child
Labor Division
Copyist Draftsman
Infant Mortality
Assistants in the Prevention
of Infant Mortality
Experts in Child Welfare
Asst. Director, Child
Labor Div-ision
Land Classifier
Inspectors of Ordnance
Equipment
Senior Expert Electrical
and Mechanical Aid
-Designing Engineer, Armor
Plant and Steel Mill
Designing Enlgineering, Heavy
Steel Mill Construction
Designing and Construction
Engineer,, Furnace Plant
Hydraulic' and Sanitary
Engineer
Investigator in Accounting
and Office Management
Inspector of Cloth
Trained Nurse
Experts in the Prevention of
Assistant in Marketing Live
Stock and Meats' Grade I
Assistant in Marketing Live
Stock and Meats, Grade 2
Dy-namo Tender
Field Assistant in Forest
Pathologyc

Clerk Qualified as
Typewriter Repairer
CookForest Assistant

Service
Bureau Plant Industry,
Dept. Agriculture
Bureau Ordnanlce, War Dept.
Bureau Ordnlance, War Dept.
Bureau Ordnance, War Dept.
Bureau Ordnance, War Dept.
Bureau Ordnance, W\ar Dept.
P'ublic Rds., Dept. Agr.
Governmient Printing Office
Bureau Standards
O)rdnallce Dept., War Dept.
Industrial Dept., Navy Yard
Children's Bureau,
Dept. of Labor
Departniental Service
Philippine Service
Bureau Naturalization,
Dept. Labor
Bureau Plant Industry,
Dept. Labor
Philippine Service

Date of Exam

Salary

Sept. 19

$500-$9,000
$S0-$125 per m.
$100-$125 per m.
$80-$125 per m.
$SO-$125 per m.
$100-$125 per m.
$1,800-$2,500
50c.-60c. per hr.
$660-$7*20

Sept. 18
Sept. 19
Sept. 18

1875
1865
1866

$1,000-$1,400

Sept. 19-20

1897

$1,200-$1,500
$1,560-$3,000

Sept. 19
Sept. 18

1896
1868

Philippine Service
Bureau M~ark~ets,
Dept. Agriculture
Bureau Markets,
Dept. Agriculture
Children's Bureau,
Dept. lLabor
Children's Bureau,
Dept. Labor
Children's Bureau,
Dept. Labor
Children's Bureau,
Dept. Labor
Children's Bureau,
Dept. Labor
Children's Bureau,
Dept. Labor
Geological Survey

$1,560-$3,000

Sept. 18

1867

$1,800-$2,400

Sept. 25

1902

$1,200-$1,800

Sept. 19

1901

$1,200-$1,680

Sept. 19-20

1869

$1,200-$1,680

Sept. 19

1870

$2,400-$3,600

Sept. 18

1871

$1,800-$2,400

Sept. 18

1872

Ordnance Dept.
Bureau Steam EnggT.,
Navy Dept.

$2,000-$2,400
$12 per diem

Sept. 18

1904

Bureau Y &; D, Navy Dept.

$10-$16 per diem

Sept. 11

1934

Bureau Y & D, Navy Dept.

$10-$16 per diem

Sept. 11

1934

Bureau Y & D, Navy Dept.
Bureau Y &:D, Navy Dept.

$1,800-$2,400

Sept. 18

1873

$2,400-$2,820
$1,800-$2,400

,-ept. '18

1874

$10-$16 per diem
$10-$16 per diem

Uncle Sam is pointing the way. He is using leather
substitutes for upholstery on all his Trucks, Ambulances,
Air-planes and Ships. Will you help him?
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Whatever your business, make it your business to save
leather. Every hide replaced with a good substitute helps
furrish shoes for our armies, harness for our farms, belting for our factories-it helps win the war.
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What Leather Substitute Will You Use?
Uncle Sam's Choice Is
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Uncle Sam's O. K. means a lot to tou. It means that
that the most critical buyer in America endorses the
utility and quality of Du Pont Fabrikoid as a national
economy.

E

I, I
II

Specify Du Pont Fabrikoid and save leather wherever
possible-your own and the nation's interests demand it.
I

F

SAMPLES AND LITERATURE ON REQUEST

1934

I

Du Pont Fabrikoid Co.

1934

-

1669
1937
1952
1950

$1,800-$2,400

Sept. 25

1941

$1,200-$1,800

Sept. 19

1939

F/

.$3.68 per diem

Sept. 19

1936

V//

$1,200-$1,620

Sept. 19

1935

Bui-eau Pensions
Indian Service
Pliflippine Service

.$1,200
$480-$660
$1,600

Oct-. 3

1917
1955
1951

The Secretarv of Wzar announces the
arpointinent of' the followvin, to investigate the matter of defective animunoition sent to the American expedi- tionl.
tlonary force in France:
Dr. H. P. Talbot, professor of chem
istry at the 'Massachlisetts Institute HARVARD UNIT MEN MEET
of Technology.
DEATH FROM BOMBING RAID
Dr. C. L. Parsons. chief chemist of
{lhe Blreau of lIines.
Four Are Victims When Base Hospital
An Xrmy officer to be named by
Is Attacked by Germans
Mraj. Gen. Hugh L. Scott, Chief of
St aff.

"II

He has given us contracts for supplying Fabrikoid to
"all U. S. Government Executive Departments and Independent Establishments," to the U. S. Navy, and to the
Government Printing Office. Thousands of yards of
Fabrikoid are being used on his Motor Trucks and Airplanes.

Oct. 3

Textile sehool told the chemists that
the couintryr's textile industry is todav
in letter condition than ever, and that
exeellent American-made Xellow and
redl dves are b)eing, widely used.
Mtessrs. Ellid-e and 'MeBridle of the
1l~llnl Tristitute of Industrial Research,
Pilttsbulrffh. annoalneed that it has been
du nion-stratedl that clothles of fabrics
v,,,slied. and finished byz ironing or dlryco;n-- at high temperatures are made AbFolutelv sterile. In the case of those
so~treated the wvashilly wsifl) soap prodiiees a bactericidal efficiency comparal le to thiat obtained b,- p'asteuriza-

II

0Z//

'RIEGC.U. S. PAT. OFE.

Sept. 18

rartment. It is Sloped that the desired ctandlalrd Eiropean-iiiade product.
Prof. Louis A.. Olney of the Lowell
information ean be forxwalded this weelk.

"I
II

VI,,

PAN.OF

me

$2,000-$3,000
$2,500-$3,000
$720
$2,56 per diem

Oct. 3-4

'FflU

iI

1770

Sept. 11

I

XM,,

1798

Sept. 11

M

I X1i

OM
iI

Bureau Efficiency
Ordnance D~ept.
Indian Service
Naval Torpedo Station
Bureau Markets,
Dept. Agriculture
Bureau Markets,
Dept. Agriculture
Bureau Engraving and
Printing
Bureau Plant Industry,
Dept. Agriculture

II
wvith the T. A. Glillespie Co.. ill 'New vised a treatment for sawdust wastc,
X orl; (Citv, A\-ho al e General eomitractolrs w]iereby it could ble converted into a
hllich woll
enable sugar
for the G~o-ernment on Field A\mmuni- clareoal
:lants to put on the mlaRrket a sugar
tion.
equal il color to the refinery product
Aviation Non-Flying Service.
ard at a somewlhlat low er price.
nhe w-~asiin-toln office is holding inP. H. WT-allker of Washinaton said
qliries concerninng aviation non-lv-in-* tlat lie Iwad made tests of Americanlserv-ice peiiletin the completion of reor- nmadel
laboratory
glassware -vhieh
panization now coini
on in that de- shotswed that it wvas tlc equal of the

INQUIRY.
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New Method for Obtaining Gasoline.
Xhe dep-artmllent of the interior has
annoulnced a rnew method for extraction
of gasoline from natulal mals b)v absorp~tion miethud;. The hbulletin describill- it is No. IO, hv Alessrs. Burrill,
George A. Riddison, and Obeifell.

m
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TO MAKE AMMUNITION

r1,
7/0

1895

$1,560-$3,000

Every loy. al American
shonld he]lip save leatiter

I

Sept. 11

$1,S00-$2,400

IUncle Sam Says Z;I
"Not Enough" IW

1808
1370
1370
1370
1370
1370
1803
1806
1807
1804

$4.24 per diem
$4.72 per mills

6

;o~~~~~~~

Cir. No.

$1,800

INDUSTRIES

1"00 PONT $a
AMANE At cB-

I

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

$1,000

11
19-20
19
11

I
I

U. S. NEEDS TECHNICAL MEN FOR SERVICE DURING WAR

Position
Laboratory Aid in Foreign Seed
and Plant Introduction
Asst. Inspector Cloth Equipment
Asst. Inspector of Leather
Asst. Inspector Small Hardware
Asst. Iiisp ctor of Textiles
Asst. Inspector Leather Equipment
Asst. Testing Engineer
Printer
Firelman, Bureau Standards
Statistician
Timber Inspector

-

I

V/A

Ie

ii

WILIINGTON, DEL.

A

I

I

-

DU PONT AMERICAN INDUSTRIES
E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co.
Wilmington, Del.
Industrial, Agricultural, Spoi-tivg9 anEd M2ilitary
Explosives
Du Pont Fabrikoid Company
*
Wilmington, Del.
Leather ,Substitutes
Du Pont Chemical Works
120 Broadway, New York
Pyroxylin and Gas Tar Chemicals
The Arlington Company
725 Broadway, New York

qI
qI
ii

i
I
IiIi

Owned and Controlled by E. I. du Pont de Neniours Sk Co.

V//

I i
Ii

Ilmons,

medical reserve corps, and private
first class Leslie G. W7oods and Ru- I.
dolph Rubino, Jr., medical department,
and Osear C. Tuoo, medical enlisted reserve corps."

Ivory Py-ra-lin, A uto Sheeting, Cleanable Collars
Harrisons Inc.
Philadeiphia, Pa.
Painlts, Pigments and Chemicals

-

TWO DIE IN AIR COILISION
SA
DIEGO. Cal., Sept. 12.-Edw^-ard
IT. Walsh,- Jr., and Theodore 13. Lyman,
student aviators at the North Island

114!,
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BEMIS BRO. BAG CO.

I Sk
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-CORDAGE and TWINE 4

Established 1858

Cloth and Paper Sacks

MNilitary Am iatioll School, were killed Boston Office: 40 CENTRAL STREET
today when their airplanes met about
OPERATING PLANTS AT
500 feet above around Both rere
Cafifolnians.

According to the official announce- St. Louis
mlent. Walsh and Lyman struck in mid- I Minneapolis
air while flying at a "blind angle " Indianapolis
Because of the positions of their planes, I Kansas City
it dvas said, neither was able to see the Omaha
other.
New Orleans
Offieers believe b~oth were dead before
striking the ground.
A F. Bemis, '93

Memphis
San Francisco
Seattle
Wirmiipeg

Trade Mark

Samson Cordage Works
BOSTON, MASS.

Peoria
Bemis, Tenn.

Allen Abrams, '15
G. R. Wadleigh, 197 A. H. Clarke, '15
PROMOTION AWAITED FIRST
H P. Claussen, '16
D. Belcher, '09
J. R. Hunneman, '16
AMERICAN OFFICER KRILLED; J. A. Willard, '09
T. W. Little, '16
P. E. lorrill, '14
Al ASHIENGTON=, D. C., Sept. 10, 1.917
-1;irst Lieut. Fitzsimmons of Kansas
ANGUS JUTE CO., LTD.,
City, ao member of the Harvard unit,
CAUIIJTTA, INDIA
Mho wvas killed when German airmen
bombed an American hospital in France,
H. G. Morse, '11
last Thursday, weas reconlnendled for L F. Bemis, '93
W.
L. Ogden, '16
He
W.
Waterfall,
'Il
promotion to a, captaincy on the day he
P.
W. Rove,
.,7
P.
Mc{:ulloch,
'14
died.
Official confirmation of press reports
Telephone,
Winthrop
1544
I stating that four members of the HEarvard base hospital unit 'No. 5 wvere
MUST SAVE WHITE BREAD
TO AVOID WHEAT SHORTAGE killed when the Germans bombed a, AMERICAN FLYERS HAVE
BROUGHT 28 To EARTH.
British hospital base on the - French
(Continued from pate 1)
coast, came to the war department toE RANK COHIEN
PARTS, Sept. 10-The Lafayette es
dav when the following message was
of ehemists in war was becomina thor- rejeived from Maj.-Gen. John J. Persh- eadrille, composed of American fightin&.
MILITARY TAILOR
avliators, woas formerly cited today for
citahly xecognized in WTashington, an(l ina:e
"Report following deaths Sept. 5, at briniging dowvn a total of 28 enemy airtlhat chemists who enter the army avil
FORT BANKLS, WINTHROP, MASS.
be assigned where thev can do the work Base HFospital No. 5, France, from planes.
The record was so unusual as to Officer's Unifornn
for which they are best fitted.
wounds caused by bombs during air
Reasonable Prices
C. E. Coates of the Louisiana State raidl it P. M., Sept. 4:
I nove French war officials to the higbBest Qualitr Goods
a Specialty
University reported that lie had (le"First Lieut. William T. Fitzsim- est admiration.
I
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Homer F. Livermore
INCORPORATED

RETALt

WE CAN FURNISH

85 and 87 PearllStreet
BOSTON
I

-

_

PEl!{SION FRANCAISEHouse re,
cently occupied by Professor von Mun.
sterberg. Opens August 1. Educated,
refined French family offers boaAX
room, laundry to professors, students,
and others. Reasonable terms Excellent table. French spoken exclusivelyWrite or come, see at once, Mime. Leniot
le Avon Street, Somerville.
-

-

